
Registering ScrapIt Pro:

I’ve worked very hard on this utility and would like to continue to update 
ScrapIt Pro as well as release other useful and fun utilities and games, but 
the only way I can do this is if you send in the requested fee. Please, if you 
use this, send in the small fee requested along with the registration form (it 
can be filled out and printed from within the “Registration (open me!)” 
application, select the option “How to Register…” (in the Apple menu) from 
within ScrapIt Pro). VISA, MasterCard, Discover & American Express 
payments are now accepted via FAX, email and standard mail. You will 
receive a registration code via email or U.S. mail if you don't have an email 
address. Do your part to keep the idea of shareware (and me) going! Thank 
you.

I have tested ScrapIt Pro to the best of my ability, but cannot possibly test it 
with every application, INIT setup, etc. If you find any problems, please let 
me know about it. Also, if you have any suggestions of other features you’d 
like to see, let me know.    You can contact me at the address or on-line 
service below:

Multiple Copy discounts and Site Licenses are available. Multiple copy 
discounts are calculated automatically when you use the “Registration (open 
me!)” application.    

NOTE:    You should register using the “Registration (open me!)” application 
which should have come with ScrapIt Pro.    If you did not receive it or if it 
does not work for some reason, you can use one of the forms (below) to 
register.    You can send cash, check or money order (U.S. only please), VISA, 
MasterCard, Discover & American Express are also accepted.    If using credit 
card, you can email or fax the form to register.    If you're printing the form to 
fax or to send via "snail mail" and the “Registration (open me!)” application 
does not work, copy the “ • Registration Form (printing)” below and paste it 
into another scrap file (since this help file is locked), fill the form in while in 
ScrapIt Pro, print it out and mail (or fax) it to the address on the form.

If you need site license information please check the “Send Site License Info”
check box when filling out the registration form.

If you'd like me to send the latest version of ScrapIt Pro along with all my 
other shareware, send $5 or (if you live in the U.S.) send a self addressed 
stamped return envelope and a formatted disk and I'll send you the latest of 
all my shareware.

Shareware fee:    $20 per copy



Contacting the author:

John V. Holder
1734 "S" Street
Eureka, CA    95501

FAX: (707) 443-3813

America Online:      JohnHolder
Internet..............:      JohnHolder@aol.com

Home Page........:      http://www.northcoast.com/~jvholder
(check for the latest new releases and updates!)

What do I get for registering?

You will receive a registration code to get rid of the “Please Register” dialog 
every time you start ScrapIt Pro and you'll be entitled to free updates in the 
future of any shareware version of ScrapIt Pro released.    You'll also feel real 
good about yourself and life in general! :-)

Purchase Orders:

Company purchase orders are accepted.    Just print the registration form 
from within the “Registration (open me!)” application, fill in the appropriate 
information including the Purchase Order number, sign and mail it.

Registered Users of ScrapIt:

As usual, this version of ScrapIt is a free upgrade for registered users of 
previous versions of ScrapIt if you registered before the date version 5.0 
(1/5/96) was released (unless of course you'd like to send a few $$ just for 
the heck of it ;-).    If you have registered for ScrapIt and need the registration
code, send me an email message with your name and address (so I may 
confirm your registration) or send a self addressed stamped return envelope 
and I'll send you the code.    Thank you for your support!


